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ARSTRAc-r. Algorithms fOT the symbolic oompUlal ioll of pol\'llomilll conser"ed 
de"..,itles. AuxCfl. general ized symrm:lries. and recursion operators for systems 
of nonl inear differential-difference equations are prC6enlcd . In t he algorit hms 
we usc d iliCretc "ersion~ of the Frechet and variational derivatives lind the Euk!r 
and homotopy operators. 
The algorithms are illust ra ted for I'Tototyp;cal nOlllinClOr 1l<.lynomiaJ lat, 
t ic<.)S. includiug lhe KII("-Vll.n l\ l oc r~ke (Volterra) and Toda tMt ic(lS. R<.->Hults 
a re shown for the modi fied Voltcrraaud Ablowi t;;:- Lad ik tatticetl. 
1. Int.roduction 
The study of com plete illtegrabi lity of nonlinear differential-difference (.'(Iuafions 
(DOEs) largely parallelil that of PDEs [1, 3, 241. Indeed, as ill the continuOUil r,I\SC, 
t he existence of la rge uumbers of gelwralized syIIlllletrk-s Ilnd conserved dcusities 
is a good indicator fo r complete intcgrabili ty. Albeit Ilb('ful. such predictors do not 
pro\·ide proof of complete integrability. Based o n t he first. few densit ies aud sYIll-
met ries. qui le often one can explici tl ~' construct a recursiOIl operator which maps 
symmetries of the equation int.o new symuwtries. The existence of a rccursioll oper-
at.or, which allows one to generate commuting symmetries, t hen confi rms complete 
intcgrability. 
There is a vast body of work Oil the complete integrabili ty of DO Es. Con-
sult e.g. [3, 13J for \llr ious approaches lind addi t ional r(>fef(:lIce;. In th is art icle we 
describe algori thms to symbolically compute polynomial conscrvation laws. general. 
ized symmetries, and recursion operators for DO Es. The design of these algorithms 
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relies on relnted work for POE.., [6.11 . 12J and work by Oc\-cl et at [19] and Zhang 
et 01[251. 
In our algorithm~ we use discrctl' vcr.;ious of the Fr&hct and variational dcri"a-
tivcs, I1S W(·n as discrete Euler and homotopy operators. \Ve <lmw Oil the close anal-
ogy bctween the continuous and diS('retc (in space) cases. As shown in [14,16]. 
this analogy can be completely formalized and both t heories can be formulated in 
terms of complexes. T he same applies for the formulation in terms of Lie algebra 
complexes in [24]. T his allows one to ttallsiatc by analogy the existing algorithms 
immooilHciy (although complication!> arise when there b explicit dependence on 
the lattice point. n. in the discn.' te cnse). One of the morc useful tools following 
from the abstract theory is the homotopy operator. which is based on scal ing vector 
fif' lds. find goes back to Poi ncare in the continuous case. T hi:, operator allows one 
to directly integrate differential forltls and can be straightforwnrdly implemented 
in com puter algebra systems (CAS), since it reduces to integral ion over one scaling 
parameter. The discrete analogue us described in [14,16) does the corresponding 
job in the discrete case and w(' 1l!4(' it to complue fl ux('s. In this paper we do not 
expJidll.y uS(' the abstract framework, yet, it has beell a motivating force for the 
development of our algorit hm~. 
In contrast to the symmetry approach in [3!. our algorithms rely on specific 
assulllpt ions. Par example. \w will use the dilat ion ill\'H.riance of DOEs in the con· 
struction of densities. symnlC'trics. and recursion operators. AI the cost of general-
ity. our algorilillTlS can be implclllentoo ill major CAS. Ollr Malh(,lIlal ica package 
InvariantsSymmetries.m [7J computcs densities and symmetrie., and therefore 
aids ill automated testing of complete' intcgrability of semi-d iocrete lattices. t\lath-
emalica code to com pute recun, ion opprators of DOEs is Hilder d('vclopment. 
T he paper is organizcJ 11$ follow!>. III Sect ion 2. we present key definitions , 
rreceS&"1ry tools. and prototypical examples which will be used througholll l he paper. 
T he examples include t hc Kac \<11\ '\Iocrbeke (K \'~I) [15], Toda [23) and Ablowi tz~ 
Ladik (AL) lattices {2!. T he di:,crcte highcr Euler operators (mrilltional derivati\'cs) 
and the discrete homotopy openllor are introduced in Section 3. These operators 
are applied in the const ruction of dellsitil'~ and flm,es in Sfftioll 5. The algorithm 
for higher-order symmetries is outlined ill Section 6. Til(' algorithms for scalar and 
matrix recursion operators are gin~1I in Section 7 and 8. The paper concludes with 
two more examples in Section 9. 
2. Key definitions and prototypica l examples 
De fin ition 2.1. A nonlinear (nutollomouti) DOE is all C<lllatioll of the form 
(2. i) u,,= F ( .... un \. U .... U"+I ···· ). 
wlum:' U n and F arc veclor-valued. func tions with,\' rompollellls. The integer n 
corresponds to discretization ill ~pace : the dot denotes one derimti\'e with respect 
to the continuous time variablc (t ). 
For simplicity, we denote the compollcills of u" by (1J". 1'". u·n, ... ) and write 
F (u ,,). alt.hough F typically depends on lI " and a finit.e nUlI1be'r of its forward and 
backward shifts. We assume that F b polynomial \\·ith eonstl.llll coeffi cients. If 
prcscnt.. parameters are denot('d by lower-case Greek ktt.ers. Po'o restrictions are 
imposed Oil the forward or backwurd shifts or the degrec of nonli nearity in F . 
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Example 2.2. The AL lattice [21, 
(2.2) 
Un ::::: (11'1+1 - 211'1 + Un _I ) + UnVn(Un+ 1 + un _d , 
Vn = -(Vn+l - 2v .. + v,, _d - U"V,,{V,,+L + V,, _ l), 
is a completely integrable discretization of the nonlinear Schr&lingcr l.'quation. 
Definition 2.3. A DDE is said to be dilation invariant if it is invariant under 
a scaling (di lation) symmetry. 
Example 2.4 . The Kvt\l lattice [15], 
(2.3) 
is invariant under (i, u,,) - p.- It. Al1,,). where A is an arbitrary scaling parameter. 
Example 2.5. The Toda lattice [23] in I)olynomial form [8]. 
(2.4) Vn =V,, _ I - Vn. vn = vn(u" - U,, + I), 
is iuvnriant under the scaling sy mmetry 
(2.5) 
Definition 2.6. \Ve define the weight. lV. of a variable as the exponent in the 
scaling parameter A which mult il)lics the variable. 
As a result of definition 2.6. t is aJwa~1i replaced by f and u;(df dt) = w(Dtl = 1. 
In view of (2.5), ..... e have w(u,,) = J , and w(vn) = 2 for the Todlliattice. 
""eights of dependent, \'ariables arc nonncgative. rational, aud iudependcnt of 
n. For cxamp!t>, W(Un_l) = w(u,!) = w(tin+d, etc. 
Definition 2.7. The milk of a monomial is defiued as the total weight of the 
monomial. An expression is unifonn in rank if all its terms have the samc rank. 
Exa mple 2.8. In the first Ct:luation of (2.4), aU the monomials have rank 2; in 
the second equation all the monomials have rank 3. Conversely, n.'quiring uniformity 
in rank for each equation in (2.4) allows one to compute the weights of the dependent 




w(tI,, ) + I = w(vn ). w(vn ) + I = w(unl + w(v,,), 
W(lI,,) = I , 1/'(vn) = 2. 
which is consistent with (2.5). 
Dilation symmetriC!>, which are special Lie-point symmetries. are common to 
many lattice equations. Lattices described by polynomial DD Es that do not admit a 
dilation symllletry can be made scali ng ill\'ariallt by extending the set of dependent. 
variables with auxiliary parameters with appropriate .scales. 
Example 2.9. The AL lattice is not dilation invru· iallt . We therefore introduce 
an auxiliary parallleter o. Replacing (2.2) by 
(2.8) 
U" = O:{Un+1 - 2u" + Un_ I) + u"V,,(U,,+L + Un _ I), 
V" = -O:(Vn+l - 2v,! + u,, - d - u"U,,(V,,+1 + u,, _d, 
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and requiritlg uniformity in rank then gives 
W{ll,,} + I = w{o) + w(u,,) = 2U;(1I,,) +w(v,,), 
(2.9) W(L'n) + I = w(o) + u.:(t·,,) = 2w(v,,) + w(un ). 
Obviollsly, W(lt,,) + W(Vn ) = 1/" (0:) = 1. Several scales are possible. The choice 
11"(11,,) = W(I',,) = !.w(O) = 1. corresponds to the scali ng symmetry 
(2 .10) 
De fin it ion 2.10. A S<'ular fUllction ",, (U,,) is a conserved density of (2.1 ) if 
t here exists a S(!alar fUll<:tion .I,,(u n). cH.lled the associated flux. sllch t hat [201 
(2.11 ) 
is satisfied on the solutions of (2.1). 
In (2.11 ), we used ihe (forward) difference opf"rator, 6 = D - I. defined by 
(2.12) AJ" ~ (D - I)J " ~ .1"+1 - J", 
where D denotes the up-shifl (forward or r ight-shift) operator, DJ" = J .. +1, and I 
is the identity operator. T he olX'rator L\ takes the role of a spatial derivatix'c on 
the shifted varinbles as many DDEs arise fro m discrctization of a PDE in ( I + I ) 
vnriables. t.lost. but not 1).11. densities arc polynomial in u ". 




p~O) = lu (ttn). 
p~l) = 1.1,,, 
(2) 1 '2 p" = 'itt,! T tl ,,11n +I' 
J,\O) = u" + Un_I. 
J(1) -" .. n - "''''''n-I-
Ji'2) = U"_IU,,(U'l + u,,+il. 





p~O) = In(vn}, 
P(I) =" " ....". 
P( 2) = !u'2 +" n '2" n· 
p~3) = ~lIn3+u..(t.'n_1 +t'n)' 
J (2) _ " - 1I,,"n_l, 
J{3)- • "2 ,. - tlll_ltL"t.n_l + I1n_1 . 
The densities in (2. 16) (2.19) art.' uniform of rallks 0 through 3. The corr('-
sponding fluxes are also uniform in rallk with rank.s I through 4. III general, if in 
(2.11 ) rank p" = R then rank)" = R + 1, since w(D/ ) = I . All the pieces in (2.11 ) 
arc uniform in raIlk. T his comes as 110 surprise si nce the conservation law (2.11 ) 
holds on solutions of (2.1). hellce it 'inheri ts' the dilat ion symmet ry of (2.1 ) . 
In 5f.'.ction 5 we wi ll gin' illl algorithm to compute polrnomial conserved den-
sities and fluxes and usc (2.4) to illustmtc the steps. NOIl-pot~'llolllia l densities 
(which are usually easy to find by hand ) can be computed with til(' method given 
ill (131. 
Defini t io n 2.13. Compositions of D and it's inverse 0 - 1 define Rl i equi\'alellce 
rdation (:=) all monomials in t he ('omponents of U ti. All shifted monomials are 
equivalent. 
E x mnple 2.14. For example, 1.I,,_ IVn+1 ~ u"t',, +2 =: 11,,_IVn+3 = 1I n +"2t.· ...... 4. 
Factors in a monomial in tin and its shifts arc ordered by u,,+j -< tln+k if j < k. 
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Defi nition 2.15. The main representative of an equivalence cia.';.'; of monomials 
in u" and ils shifts i~ the monominl with UtI in the fir~t posit ion . 
Example 2.16. For example, 1t"u,,+2 (not U,,_2U,,) is the main reprcscntat iw 
of I he class { ... , 1I,,_2U .,. U,,_I U,,+ I. Iln 11,,+2, It",," 1 Un +3 .... } . 
For monomials involving u", (1'1' w". etc. and their ~hifts, we lexicographically 
order the variables. i.e. u" -< 1..'" -< u:", etc. 
Example 2.17 . For exrunple, ll"t:,,+2 (not Un _2V .. ) is the mnin reprcscntative 
of lhe class { ...• U" _2t'" , Un_I t'".--I , u" l-",,+2, ... }. 
Definition 2.18. A vector func tion G (u,,) is eaHed a generalized symmetry 
of (2. J) if the infinitesimal transformation u" - u" + eG lea\'CS (2.1) invariant up 
to order e. Con&'qllently. G lIlust satisfy [20] 
(2.20) 
on solutions of (2. 1). F/( u,,)lG ] is the Frechct derivati\'(' of F in the direction of G . 
FOI" tht' scalar elISe (.1\' = I), the Frechel derivati\"(, in the din .. '<:tion of Gis 
(2.21) 
which defines t he Fr('Chct oeri vatiw operator 
(2.22) ,~(u") ~ L ~D'. ~ 8u,,+i: 
[ n the vector case with components Un and t'", the Fr6chet derivative operator i~ 
(2.23) 
Applied to G = (G 1 G2 )T, where T is transpose. one obta ilL,> 
(2.24 ) 
In (2.2 1) and (2.2-1) s ummation is O\'cr all J>ositi\1> and negativc sh ifts (indudi ng 
k = 0), For k > 0, DA' = 0 0 0 0" ·o D (k times). Simi larly, for k < 0 the dOWII-",hift 
operator D- 1 is appl iL'(l repcatedly. The gelleralization of (2.23) to a system with 
N compollent s should be obvious. 
Examp[e 2.19. The fi rst two symmet. ries [12] of (2.3) arc 
(2.25) 
(2.26) 
e{l) = lI,\( U,,+1 -Un_d . 
G'2) = Unu"+,(u,, + Un+1 + Un+2) -li,,_IU,,(U,, _2 + Un_I + u .. ). 
T hese symmetries are uniforlll ill rallk (rank 2 and 3. respecti\'ciy) . The sym-
metries of ranks 0 tIm! ! are bOlh zero. 
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Example 2.20. T he first LWO nOll-trivial symmetries [12] of (2.4) are 
(2.27) 
(2.28) 
The above sy mmetries arc uniform in rank. For example, rank G~2J = 3 and 
fank G~'l ) = 4. Symmet ries of lower milks arc triviaL 
An algorithm to compute polynomial generalized symmetries will be outlined 
in Section 6 and applied to (2.4). 
Definition 2.21. A recursion operator 'R connccts symmetries 
G (j+<» = R.G (j), 
where j = 1, 2 . .... and s is the gap length . The symmetries nre linked const'Cutivciy 
if s = 1. Th is happens in most, but not all, cases. For N-compollcill systems, 'R is 
an N x N matrix operator. 
The defi ning equation for n [20 , 24] is 
where [ , I denotes the commutat.or and 0 the composition of operators. The 
operator F '( u n) was defined in (2.23). R![F J is the Frechet derivative of 'R in the 
direction of F . For the scalar case, the operator n is often of the form 
'R ~ U(u. )O«(O - 11 - ' , 0 - '. 1. O)V(u. ), 
and then 
'R' IFI ~ l)O' F)~OV + LUO(O· F)~. 
k 8Un +k k Oun+k 
For the vector case, the clements of the N x N operator matrix 'R arc often of the 
form R 'J = U1)( u,,)O'J ( (D - I) - I . 0 - 1, I, D) V;}(u n ). For t he two-component ease 
(2.33) 
Example 2.22. The I< vM lattice (2.3) has recursion operator 
I (2.34) 'R ~ " .(1 + O)(u.O - 0 - ' ".)(0 - 1) - ' - 1 
u" 
1 
= IlnO- 1 + (un + u,,+dJ + un D + 'un (Un+l - u,,_tl(D _ I)-I_ I. 
u,. 
Exa m p le 2.23. The Toda lattice (2.'\ ) has recursion operator 
(2.35) 
- 0 - 1 - I + (Vn _l - vn)(D - I)- I ...!.. !) 
". 
-u,,+I I +vn(un -Un+I )(D - I)-lt l . 
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i ll Section 7 we will gh'e an algorithm for the computation of scalar recursion 
operators like (2.34). In Scction 8 we cover the matrix case and show how (2 .35) 
is computed. The algorithms complement those for recursion operators of P OEs 
prescllted in fll] and eL..ewhere ill these proceedings [41. 
\\'e now introduce two powerful tools which will be used iu the computation of 
deusities and fluxes. 
3. The discrete variational der ivative (Euler op erator) 
D efinition 3.1. A function En (u n) is fl total difference if there exists a funct ion 
In( u,,) such that En = t:J.J" = (0 - l)Jn. 
Theorem 3.2. A necessary and 3uffirit'nt condition for a junction E" WIth 
positll:e shifts up to level Po, to be a total dIfference IS that 
(3. 1) £1:';(£ .. ) ~ o. 
C&O} is Ow disCll'te l'Ol'wilOna/ derivatwe (Euler opcmtor) [3] defined by 
(3.2) £1:'; ~ ~ (f= D-') ~ ~(I + D-' + D-' + ... + D-~ ). 
aUn k sO aU'1 
A proof is gi\'en ill e.g. [131. 
Remark 3.3. To verify that an exprC'SSion E(u,, _q" ... u" ... . ,u,,+p) involving 
negutive shifts is a toutl difforence. Olle lIlust first remove the negath'e shifts by 
replacing B" by E" = OqE". Applied to En. (3.2) termi nates at p{) = p+q. 
We now introduce a tool to invert the total difference operator t:J. = 0 - I. 
4. The discrete h o mo topy operato r 
\Iie assume that C~O}(E .. ) = O. So, 3J .. stich that E" = l:lJ ... To compute 
J" = t:J. - l(E,,) one IlIlist inverr the operator t:J. = 0 - I. Working with the forlllul 
inverS<', t:J. - i = 0 - 1 + 0 - 2 + 0 - 3 + "', is impractical. perhaps impossible. We 
therefore present t1H' (dbcrctc) homoloPY operator which cirClHments the formal 
infinite series. In analogy to the continuous ca.'Je [201. we first introdl.lct! the discrete 
higher Euler operators. 
Definition 4 .1. The discrete higher Euler operators Me defined by 
(4.1 ) C~ : ~ a~ .. (t. C) D k) ; ~ 1. 
T he higher Euler operators all termin[lte at some maximal shift P" 
Example 4.2. For scalor component II", the firs l. higher Euler operators arc: 
(4.2) e~l~ = <>~ (0 - 1 + 2D- 2 + 3D- 3 + . 10-4 + ... + PI O - Pl). 
(frl" 
(4.3) e(2) = ~ (0- 2 + 3D- 3 + 60- 4 + IOD-:> + ... + lP2(]):l - l)D-P~). 
"Q au" 2 
where the p, arc the highest shifts in the arguments of the operators. 
Similar form ula(' hold for d.I!. Next. we int roduce the homotopy operators. 
For sim plicity we ~how the formulae for the two component case u" = (un, lin). 
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D e finition 4.3 . The homotopy operator is defined as. 
(H) t d)" 'HU., = )0 (fL,,{un)\).. U,,] + hn(Un)[>'Un])--;:, 
where 
"'I -I "'2- 1 
(45) ",,,(u,,) ~ L (D - 1);(u"C[,;ti)), h,,(u .. ) = L (0 - l)i(V".ci,i .. +l)), 
1=0 ,=0 
where m I and m:! are the highest shifts ill Un And v" in the arguments of the 
opcraLOr~. Furthermore. b ... (u ,,)[)..Un] means that ill h.,,( u,,) o lle replaces Un -.. 
).. Un, aud. OfCOlllbC. U,,_l - ).. U ,,_I. U ,,+2 - ).. U ,,+2, etc. Same for h."(u,d()..u,,l. 
Theore m 4.4. J " = ~-I(En) call be rompuled as J" = 1t'u ~(E,,). 
A silllilar throrclIl and proof for continuous homotopy operators is given in 
[20. p. 3721. ily cOllstructi ng 1111 appropriate discrete vnriational bicomplex oue can 
prove the abo\'e theorem. Sec [l4 , 16] and elsewhere in these proceedings (17]. 
5. Co mput a t ion of polyno m ia l conserved d e nsities a nd Huxes 
As <\11 example, we compute densit:--'-flux pair (2. 19) for (2.4). Assuming that 
the ..... eights (2.7) are compulPd at ld the rank of the deu:-.ity is selected (R = 3 here), 
the Illgorithlll has thre-e steps. See [8 , 10, 12} for detll.ils about the algorithm and 
alternate ways to compllt{' fluxes. 
Ste p 1 (Construct the form of the d ens ity) . List all monomials in Un and 
tI" of rlluk 30r 1l'SS:.I\.1 = {1l"3. u,,2. 11"t',,.I1'\'/,'n}' 
Next, for each monomial in .1\11. introduce t he correct number of t-derivat ives 
so that each ter lU has weight 3. Thus, using (2..1). 
dO J 3 
dtO(U n ) = 'Un ' 
:t (U,,2) = 211"'U,, = 2Iln V,, _t - 2u"v" , 
d" 
dtO (u"vn) = U"t'". 
d 
dr(Vn ) = t'n = 11"1,',, -Un+1V", 
d' d d 
dt2 (11,, ) = dt (u,,) = dt (Vn_1 - v,,) = 1I. .. _1Vn_1 - U"l!.~_1 - U"l'" + U".,.II'". 
Gather all terms in IV = {Un:l. !I"I!n-I' UTI 11", U,,_lll,, _ I, 11"+lVn }. Identi fy members 
belonging to the same equimlence classes and replace them by t heir main rcpr€-
scntati\·cs. For example. U"U,, _ 1 =' u" ... tt'", so the Intter is replaced by Unt.',, _ I· 
So . .N is replaced by P = {!In 3, U"V" _I, II,,'V,,}. which has the bui lding blocks of 
the dellsity. Linear comhinntiOIl of the monomials in P with c(lnstant coefficients 
c, gi\'cs the C<'lndidate density. 
(5.1 ) p" = CI U,t J + C2U"I'n_ l + CJU"V". 
Ste p 2 (De t ermine the coe ffi c ie nts) . Require that (2.1 J) holds. Compute 
Dtp" . L'sc (2..1) to remove Ii" and i'n and their shifts. T hus. 
(5.2) E'I = D!p" = (:kl - C2}U;'1'n_1 + (C3 - 3cdl1~ 'U" + (c3 -(2)Un_IV" 
, , 
+ C2U" _ 1 U"Vn_l + C2V,,_1 - CJ1I,,1I"-+-1 tin - C3V" . 
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'f"ULE I. ('om put ation of h ... (u ,,){-E,,). 
; C1 a+1)(_E' ) 
«" " 
(0 1)'( 1'.') -)) 
- IlnC,, ~ (-E., 
0 II" .t'II_! + Un_it·" U.,!!" It',,_i + 1I1l11"+11',, 
1 U"_I",, , U", 1 1t"1',, - 11,,11,,_1",,-_ t 
TABLE 2. Computat ion of h,,( u ,,)(-E,,). 
, d,+I)(-E ) 
,.~ " (0 - I)'(.,,,d:+"( - Eo)) 
0 Il"U,,_, + 2,'" 1'"11,,11,,.,.1 +21)~ 
Compute Ell = DE". First. apply (3.2) for component II" to E" : 
(5.3) , >0)( £7 ) _ i) (i 0' O-')(E') L" .... " - a:-- + + II 
" u" 
= 2(3c, - ('2)U"l' .. _1 + 2(ca - 3cdu"r" 
+ {rz - ('3)1I,,_II'n_1 + (('2 - ("~)'I""'Jt·". 
Second, a pply (3.2l for COIllPOIWilt lI" 10 En : 
(5,4) 
= {J('1 - (2)1I;1+1 + (('~ - (':!1V""'1 + (cz - (3)U,,11,,_, 
+ 2(C2 - ca)l'" ... (("3 - 3(', )l/~ + (('3 - ('2)r,,_I. 
Both (5.3) and (SA) must vanish idf'ntically, Solve the linear syst ('111 
(5.5) 
The willt iOIl ilo 3Cl = ('2 = ('3 Suhsti li itil ll!, (', = 1. ('2 = (';1 = I , into (f>. L) 
(5.6) , , P" = aU" + u"(t·,, I + v,,), 
Step 3 (Compute the nux), In vicw or (2. 11), we will compute J" = 
8 - 1(-En) with thl' homotopy opel'l1tor introduced in S('Ction ·1. Alternative meth· 
ods are described ill [S , 13J. 
inst'l't ('1 = 1. C2 = CJ = 1 into (5.2) and compute 
(5,7) 
We apply formulae (4.5) to - En. T he pieces are iistl.'(l in Tubles I lind 2. 
Adding the term..; in t he right columnlo in Tu.blc 1 find Tabll' 2. 
(5.8) 
lIZ \\' IIEflE~IA" ET AI. 
TlUL'>. tlie hOitiotop.,· operalor (4 .-1) gin';; 
- 1.' - - d!. (,.9) J" ~ 0 (fLo( U" H - E,,)[.lu,,1 + h,,(u"H - E")[,\u,,I)T 
= fo l (3),Z/i H U,,+J l'H +2),11~)d)" 
, 
= U"11,,+10,, + v". 
After t\ backward :<.hift. J" = D- I J, .. we ohtai n II\(' final rl.'Sull: 
(5.10) 
6. Computation of poly nomial ge neralized symmetries 
A., all example. w{' compllle sYlllluetr.v (2.28) of nmk (3,4) for (2.4). T he two 
steps of tl1l' algorithm [9J ar{' similar to those in Section 5. 
Ste p 1 (Co nstruct. the form of the symme try ) . Start by listi ng all 1110no-
minI;; in II" aud I'" of rallk~:3 nnd I. or less: 
" {1~2::1 2) M l = {U~,.Un.U"I,,,.lI,,.I'''}' JVl2 = ',,,.I1,,,U"V,,,'II" . U .. l',,.U,,,V,,,II,, . 
A~ in SICI) I in Sectiou 5. for ('Ilch monomial ill ,,\II] and .Mz. introduce the Iloccssary 
'·derivali\'(~s";() that each t{'nn has rank 3 lind 'I, resp(.'('tivdy. At the same ti me, 
Ie,(> (2A) to rCIllOY(~ all '~derimti"e., . Doing so. ba.'>I:'d Oil .Vl I w(' obtai n 
(6.1) 
Silililarl~·. bai,{'(i 011 • .\.1 1 , Wl' find 
(6.2) ,,\ (z = {11:,.t1;' II'" 1.1' " 11I"1'''_I.U?l'''_I.I' .. _2V''_I .V~_I· II;'U,,. 
I~" 11"_11',,, It~~ It·". l'n_ ll'". 1 '~' t'" t'"+ I }' 
III contrast to Ill(' ~lralt:'!{y for densitics. we do /lOt introduc{' the main represen-
t at i\·~. hUL liut:'nrly combine tli(' monomials ill JV\ and .. V2 wilh constant coefficients 
(\ to gf'\ til(' form of t Itt:' cand id a\(' :-;.nllll1('try: 
(6.3) 
G'I = l'l t/~ + i'2fl" 11',,- I + <'3 Un \',,_1 + C.,ll .. ,'" -I- (",11.,,+ It·". 
(,'2 = ('(ill;, -I- 1';/1;' _ 11',, - 1 + CSU,,_I"lIl',,_1 + ('911;' 1..',,-1 + ClOl',,_Zl',,_ ! 
+ CII r?_1 + ('12 II:' l'" + ('13 U"II .. +] tIn + (']-IU;'+ II'" .,. ('I~t:n _ I L'n 
+ Ct(;r;, + ('17l',,!',,+l' 
To ('omputt' 111(' cocfficil"nts (', we require thnt (2. 20) holds on solutions of (2.1). 
Comp1ll(, DtG1 Elnd D,GJ and lISC (2..1) to remove 'u", i'll' aud their shifts. This 
gives lil<.' left hand sicks of (2. 20). U:,c (2.2 1) to gct the right hand sides of (2.20): 
F1'{ u ,,)[G j = D IG2 - IGz. 
(6.1) 
Sllbstitut(' (6.3) imo (6.1) :uld f'<luatc the {'orrespondillg left. ami right ltaml sides. 
Siucl' all 1ll01l0llliab in II", I'" and I heir 1>h ifts arc indcpelldpllt. onf' obtains the 
lineal' :-;rstcm that d('\(' rmincs the ('odricit:'nts c,. Thc solmioll is 
<'I = ('Ii = C, = Cs = ('; = ('W = <'1\ = CI,j = ('16 = O. 
(6.5) 
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,,·/ith th£' choic(' Cli = I, s.ymmf'tly (6.3) finn]].\' becoll1('s 
(6.6) 
G 1 = t·"(u,, T un+d - v" 1(11,, - 1 - II,,). 
G:l. = t',,(II~.~! - u~ + t',,+1 - I·,,-d. 
7. Computat io n of sca la r recursion o perators 
R('<'Hrsion operators eilll be constrll("I('{1 as 'R = H2HI -1, wh('I"(' 111 aud I(~ IIr(' 
appropriate Hami ltoniall operators [19]. We uS(' a less g('Jl('ml hut direct method 
based on dilalion illvnrinllcc. FmthcrlJlorc. we fl.."SUIIll' that th(' form of dis("Tl't(' 
recursion operators mimics its continuous COll lLterpart [5. 18. 21. 22. 24]. ''''it hIlI(' 
appropriate ansatz fo r R. ddilling ('(walioll (2.30) is thell 11:,,('(1 to determine til(' 
coefficients. 
In this !;C(:tion wc show how to computc rCCHr:.iOJl operator (2.3 1) of (2. t ). We 
observe tha.t (2.3,1) in expa.nded form nalUfaJly splits into 1\\'0 pieces: 
(7.1 ) 
where 'Ro contai us anI.\' I('rllls wit h shift op{'rators D- 1. Land O. and R.I has h'l"Ius 
involving (D _I)-I . 
Step 1 (Determine the rank o f t.h e \'ccurs ion operator). In \·i('w of 
(2.29), and assumiug that. tlIP s.\'Illlnl'l ril'S MC linh.'<i ('ollSC{'lIlivciy (s == I ), Ihc 
rccursion operator R has rank 
(7.2) R = rankR. = rankC(2) - rankC{l) = 3 - 2 = 1. 
where we llSed (2.25) and (2.26 ). If tl](' o*,umption tums Ollt to he cornxl thell 
the rC<'ursion Operata!" has mnk L Jf t hc IlSMlI tiPlioll faiJs IJ(.'('III1:.(' :.:nDlIle't ries afl' 
nOI, linked cOllsecutiydy, then R mll:;;t be adjul>ted and til(' suh:.e<lnl'nt l>1('I'." IUIIl>1 
be repeated. See 14] for examples of POEs fo!" wh icb thai hapP('II:;;. 
Step 2 (De te rmine t he co e fficients). We split this into two SUlrl>tl'p~. 
(i) D elenTlim' lilt' /Olill o/R.o. TIl(' cnndidateRQ is a ';11111 of tCI"lW ill .... ulvillg 
D- 1 .1. aud O. T he coefllcients o f these t.('fI1l~ are lincur combinations of U". I. U II • 
and Un ... !. SO that alt I('rm~ ha\"(O' t he corn'<'t rank. 
(7.3) 'RQ = (Clll" _ 1 + ("111" + ('lU,,+I)O -1 ..... (('~tl"_l + (';;11" + ('r,u,,_ t )1 
+ (C711,, _ 1 + C/llt " + c!ju,,+dl). 
where t he c,. are constOllt coeffieienr~. 
A few remarks are iu place. First. ill R.n w(' mO\'('<1 the operaton< 0 I, I. 
and D all t he way to the right. Second. the maximum 1Ip-~hift and do\Vn-~hifl 
operator that should be included call 1)(' dl'l('rmiucd by c()IIIp.'lring two COIl:-;("CU-
tive symmetries. Indt. .. cd. if ti1(' ma .. xinl1l1ll tip-shift ill the first ~Yllunetr.Y i ... 11 '1_)" 
and the maximum III)-ilhift ill the Ul'xt s\'m llletry is llJJ+/,+r . then Ro must 11Iw(' 
0 , 0 2, ... , or. The sallie line of reasoning deterlllines the minilllum dowIH.:hift op-
erator 10 be included. I II our example. ther(' is 110 Tll'cd to inclll(I(·tcl"IIll> ill 0 - 2. I):l.. 
etc. Third , thc cOf'fficients of t he operat(JTS ('811 I~ rest rictt'd to lillt'HT eombinat iOI1S 
of the terms appearing in F. Helice. no t('rlllS in u,,±2' Il,,±l and so 011 occur ill 
(7.3). 
(ii) DetrnnHl t' the /o"n o/Rl. As iuthe' continuou.>; C"lt.'>(' 11). R. t is u lilll'lIr 
combination (with con~tal\ t coefficicllts (~Jk ) of sums of all SlIitahlP product;. of 
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symmetriC!" and conuiants ( Fr& hct deriw\ti\'es of densit ies) :>andwiching ( 0 _ 1)-1 . 
i.e. 
(7.4 ) RI == L L cjk G'U)(O ~ 1)-1 p;;)'. 
, k 
For (2.3). e (1) in (2.25) and fJ;~) == lll(u,,) in (2.\.1) lIrc thc olily snit,lbll' pair. 
Indeed, u~ing (2.22) w (' hl\n'p!~)' = In (u,.)' = l / u,. 1. which has rank ~ 1 . Combined 
with CO ) of nlllk 2. w{' ha\·C!l t("rlll of rank 1. 0111(' 1" combinEltions of symmctries 
and covuriunts would exceed rank 1. Therefore. 
(7.5) 
where CiO a constant coefficient. Using (7. J) and rClllllllilig CIO tl) CIO, 
(7.6 ) R. == (Clll n_1 + ("2 U " .... CJII,,+l) D - I + «(",~U"_ I +C::;II" + ("(,u,, +d I 
---- «("711" 1+ ("SU" + {'vu,,_d D + {'wU,,(Un+1 - 11,,_ 1)(0 - I) - I (~ ) 1 
u" 
is the ClludidEll(' recursion operator for (2.3). 
Step :I (D e t.e rmine the coefficients). Starling from (7.6), w(' lise (2.32) 
wilh r = lI n (U" _ 1 -U,,_I) to compute R'[F]. T he pllrtial result s wiUnot. be ~hown 
due to lClIgtli . Usillg (2.21). we cOlllpute 
(7.7) r ' = - 1I"D- 1 -I- (U,,+l - IIn -dl + 11,, 0. 
Tlwil we compute R 0 P' and F' 0 R. After substituti ng the pie<.·e!S iuto (2.30) we 
simpliry the resuh ing expression using rul~ such as 
(7.8) (0 - 1)-' 0 ~ 0 (0 - 1)-' ~ 1 ~ (0 - W '. 
(7.9) (0 - 1)- '0-' ~ D-'(O - W' ~ - 0 - ' + (0 - W'. 
We further simplify by recursi\·e1y using formulas li ke 
(7.10) DU(uu)(D - I) -I V (u,,)1 = U(tl u+l)\1( 11,, )1 + U(IJn+d( D - I) -I V ( II,d !. 
(7.11 ) (0 - W 'U(u,,)V(u,,)O ~ U(u~,)1'(u_,) I +(D - 1)-' U(u,,_ ,)1' (u,,_,) 1. 
Finally, we equate like terms to obtAin a lineAr !>"}·stem for the c,. SubstilUtillg the 
solution 
(7. 12) C I = Ca = c", = c-; = C9 = o. {"2 = C~ = CG = Cg = ("10 = I 
into (7.6) we obtaiu the final result 
(7.13) 
A straightforward coltlputatioll confirms thaL Reil ) == C (2) wit Ii e (1l in (2.25) alld 
G('l ) in (2.26). 
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8. Compututioll of matrix recurs ion operators 
We consl ruct the reculbion opt:'ra tor (2.35) for (2..1 ). Xow 1111 the t('n ns in (2.30) 
are 2 x 2 matrix operator~. 
Step 1 (Determine th e rank of the recursion operator). T he difference 
in mnk of sym metric." is again l.l.!;cd to compute t he rank of the elements of the 
recursion openttor. Using (2.7). (2 .27) and (2.28). 
(8. ' ) rank G (]) = (~). nmk G (2) = e) . 
Assuming I.hat n G(!) = G (2) . we IISC the for mula 
(8.2) (1;+1) el; l rall k R,) = rank G , - rank G j , 
to compute (I milk matrix ru;.:;oci(lkxi to t he operator 
(8.3) 1"8ukn = G ~) . 
Step 2 (D etermine the form of the recursion ope rator). As in the scalar 
case. we build a candidate' 'R(l: 
(8.4) 
with 
(Rn)" = (Clll" +c2!1,,+dl. 
(Roh2 = r;J O-1 + rl l . 
(R ohl = (C5 1l~ + CbU"tI,,+ ] +0;u~'+1 +CSV,,_1 +c9v,,) 1 
+ (ClOtl~ + C] ]U"Un +1 + C]2U!_] + ('13/',,_1 .... ('1411,,) 0 , 
(Rn ):n = (c151t" + Ci61/II +d I. 
Analogml1l to t he scalar case, the ele illent~ of matrix 'R l flre linear COlllbinat ions 
with constant coefficients CJIr) of 1IJ1 suitable products of symmetries a lld covariants 
sandwiching (0 - I) - I. Hence. 
(8.5) L 2>"J~ G ul( O - 1)- 1 0 P~A:J' . 
, , 
whcre 0 denot f'S t he mat rix outer product, defi ned as 
(G~j)) _, ( (")' ("I') _ (CPI(D _ I) -I p~~r C(}) (0 - I ) i& POl. I P".2 - C")(D 1)-1 (")' 2 '2 - P".l 
Only the pair (G (i).p~O)') COil be uSlxl.. otherwise the ranks in (8. 3) would be ex-
ceed cd . Using (2.2,1) and (2.16) we compute 
(8.6) p~Ok' ~ (0 :" 1) , 
T herefore, using (8.5) and renaming CIO to ('17. 
(
0 CI7(V,, _1 - tl"H O - l)- Il'~ [ ) 
(8.7) R.I = I I . 
o ('171'" {U,, - u,,+d( D - 1)- " .. ' 
\\' HEHE\ I A1\ ET AI. 
.\tlding (8.1 ) and ($.7) WE' ohtflill 
wilh 




, ) , I 
R I2 = ('~I) + (I I + (17(1',,_ t - /,,,)(1) - 1 - - I. 
1'" 
R :.n - {r-)lI~ + '61/"11,,-<-] + (';U?'+l + (~t'II_1 + C9 I'll) 1 
+ {rlUu;, + C] ] 1'1111,,+1 + CI2U~+1 + '13t.',,_ 1 + CU"n ) l) . 
R 2Z :::: ( ('I"U" + '16111l~d l + CI,I'"(,,,. - U" -4-J)( 1) - I) - I ~ I. 
v. 
Ste p 3 (Dc t c nnine the coefficie nts) . All t ht' terllls ill (2.30) 11('('(1 to be 
eOlllplIt('(L The' strU II'g}' is similar 10 the scalar CII.,>" . . \'et th(' cOlllputations arc 
mu('h !!lore CllHlh('rSOllle, O!l1itt illg the d etails, the result is: '2 = c~ = C(j = {'7 = 
('I:! ('1U = CII = ' 12 == ('\3 = Cia =-= n. (.\ = C3 = Col = ('9 = CI I = Cu, = - 1, find 
(I, = 1. Substitutioll the con~lants illtl) (8.S) givcs 
( 
-11,, 1 - 0 1_ 1 + (I '" 1- I'n)( 1) _ 1) - 1 t.l~ I) 
(~.9) R = 
-/',, 1- /',, 1) -1.J" .. 11 + ""(TJ,, - 11,,+1)( 1) - I) -I ...L J . 
'-
11 is ~t ra i g:htforw;)rd til wrify that 'RG(l) = G(21 with en ) ill (2.27) and a(2l in 
(2.28). 
9 , !'I.-lo re examples 
Ex ampl e 9. I. T he mudifi('(i Voll('rra lattic(> 13, 13), 
(0. 1) 
ha.s IWO Ilon-pol\'nowial d t' llsiti6 pl:)\ - 1/ 11 " and p~ll = In (II ,,), and infhtitcly 
II I!lUY pol~·'lOmial den:-.ities. T he fir:-.t two symmetries. 
19.2) 
(9.3) 
G{ I) - }( ) - II" Il n +1 - U n _{ • 
art' linked by til\' r(,('l1r~ io ll operator 
(9. I) _, I - ",, _.)( 0 - I) - \. 
t l " 
Ex ample 9 .2. The AL lauic(' (2.2) has infinitely lIl[lny d(>nsities [8J and :-.ym-
mt' tries [9;. T Il(' n'Cun-ioH operalor I:; of til{" form (~.$) with 
RI2 = - linlt" \ 1 - Il"..:l ~ 1!1" I I 
R z] = /'"1'",,,11 + ",,~ -ll'''+1 1 + l'n+I P" J.~ 1 ~~ I. 
" Rz'l = (11,,1',,+1 + U,,_I 1',,)1 + {'nO + l·n J. ~I t'''~1 1 + 1',,+1 P" J. -I p" l. 
" 
wll('rc P" = [ + lin!'" and J. = 0 - l. 
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Thh; r('Cu rsiou operator ha. ... all im'cr"c which b quite ('xccpt iOlla!. For further 
infor mal iOIl .~ce e.g. 125}. 
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